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Torraneo high's baseball team 
has a schedule of five games*! 
the week ending Friday, Marc! 
28. They are: Tomorrow will 
San Pedro here for a Marlm 
League encounter; Saturday wit 
the same squad at Dorscy high'; 
field In a semi-final of th 
much-ralned-out JDorsey Invita 
tlonal tourney; Tuesday, March 
26, with El Segundo here; Wed 
nesday, March 26, San Pedro a 
San Pedro In a league game an 
.Friday, Mar. 28, GardenaatGar 
dena.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith en 
tertatned as their guests Sunday 
Mr, 'art(l Mrs. George Jenklns of 
AlHatnbra., ____'

' Mrs. Thomas McNamara of San 
Ffrandsco spent the weekend at 
the Fred Qnagfeln home.
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Emergency Measures Talked Scenes

Production ol vital part* wltbont which no Pacific Coast airplane plant boolr) epe»*tfc was Stopped al tbla
Inglewood. Cat, die casting factory as these CIO workers picketed in a strike. Only 415 euployn w«rk at
this potential "bottleneck" plant, tnt their prodnctlon affects scores of other factories. Federal Government

b considering emergency measures to end labor troubles, also measures to Unit war profit*.

STORKatorial,
JUDITH ELLEN SEIFERT . .
ns liorn to Mr. and Mrs. Melvl

IV. Seifert of Redondo Beach March
at 7 a. m. at Torrancc Menu
ipital. She weighed 6 _ pound

and ha brotlw
n. two years old. Father Sel- 

rt Is an instructor at Redondo 
Union hteh school and Mrs. Seifert

the former Melba Spry, 
iby's grandparents are Mi 

ifrfl. George H. Spry and M 
Mm. Bernard Seifert, all of Re- 

rado Beach.

PAUL ASBURYREEDER, JR.... 
 rived to Dr. and Mrs. Paul A. 
eeder of Palos Verdes Estati 
!arch 15 at 7 p. m. at Torrani 

Memorial hospital. Their first child, 
ighcd 8 pounds. .Dr. Reedoi 
ructor of philosophy ahd psy- 
y at Los Angeles City Col- 
id a city councilman In Palos 
i, and Mrs. Reeder I 
  Marjorie Kdith Roslne. The 

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Myron Roslne of South 
>osadena and Mrs. Marian Rcedoi 

of Palos Verdes Hstates.

WILLIAM DANIEL MYERB . .
as welcomed by Mr. * and Mrs.
ourtland Myers of 26112 Narbon
re. lomita, March 1!. at 10 a. m.
t Torranoe Memorial hospital. Hi 

lighcd 8 pounds 2 ounces and hai 
o brothers, Tommle, five years 
1. and Courtlc. eight years old.

lion Oil refinery In Wllmlngtoa 
and Mrs. Myers Is the former Mar- 

ret M. Chamberlain. The baby's 
Mrs. H. Nlchol- 

of Long Beach and Mrs. Marie 
ol Wlllowbrook.

BARBARA JANE KIS8INGER...
wan born to Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack 
Klgstngcr of Manhattan Beach 
March 12_at »;«8 p. m. at Torrdnco

WHEN PLAYING BALL... 
STAY OUT OF THE STREET

Whin Flying Kites... 
follow These 3 Safety Rules

I fty your kite in an open field, away frpm 
power line*.

2* Nevter use wir« or tinsel cord, or string 
that has become damp from rain or fog.

3» If your kite cajjphes in an electric line... 
let 90! Don't try to pull it down. Phone th« 
service company to which the line belongs 
and ft lineman will come to get your kite 
for you.

CAlltORNU IDISON COMPANY l

Memorial hospital. Their first child, 
she weighed 6 pounds 3 ou 
Father Klaainger Is an Inspect 
the Kclley & Wells machine shop 
and Mrs. Klsslngo: ' 
Jane McGlnnls. The erandparehti 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl McQInnls 

Imttan Beach and'Mr. and M:
Oeorgo Klssinge of Ga  cy. Bai

 eboth
well-known in professional circle: 
Terry McOlnnls belne a wrestle 
and la Tosca Del Ray, a dancer. 
They recently returned from a flufc- 
cesstul trip to Australia.

JEFFERY THOMAS HERRItY.
arrived to Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Her.
i ity of Manhattan Beach March 16
at 4:50 a. m. at Torrance Mentor
lal hospital. Their first child, h(
weighed 6 pounds 6 ounces. His
father Is employed in the office o

! Douglas Aircraft plant and hi
ither Is the former Florence Jet-
ies. Jeff cry Thomas' grnndpor-
s are Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Her-

rity of Clinton, Iowa.

FLOYD CHARLES CLARK
ms welcomed by Mr. and-Mrs. _... 

Clark of Monota March H at 1:49 
~ irrance Memorial hos 

pital. Th<Mr first child, 1 
T poilnds 11 ounces. Fatlit 
employed at tho Colum_._ ......
plant nnd Mrs. Clark is the foriher 
Mary Ortego. Both are former fltu- 

at Tormhoe hleh school. The 
* frrahdparentfi are Mr. and 
J. Clark or Redondo Beach 

and Mrs. Mary Rlos of Gardena.

ERIC ALLEN BUNJE . . . was
jrn to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. 

BunJo of 1920 222nd st. March 1C 
at *:22 p. m. at Torrarice Memorial 
lospital. Their first child, be 

weighed 5 pounds 8 ounces. Proud 
" er Bunje Is a toolmaker at tne 

lonai Supply Co. and Mrs. 
Jo Is the former Nordlne-Nel- 

Thc baby's grandpai
nd Mr Bernhard D. BunJO 

ido ave. and Allijh I.. 
ib5 Crenshaw blvd.

if 176TO Reilu.-. 
Nelson of 17865 Cren:

Minnie. I,. Smith of the name 
IBS is the baby's maternal 

great-grandmother.

JUDY ARLENE CREABON . . .
.rrived to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 

K Creason-of 1622 Blrn st. 'March 
; at 4:4B a. m. at Torrance Mom- 

__lal hospital. Their-first child, she 
weighed 6 pounds 1 ounce. Father 
- lason Is an electrician ot Ih? 
Columbia Steel plant and Mrs. 
Crdason Is the former Bernlce Vlr» 

inla Ingram. The baby's jsrarhl- 
irente arc Mr. and Mrs. Hugby 
lEraro of 2655 Bonomb. at. . xnd Mr. 

and Mrs. Daily Creason of Crow 
Okla., while Mr. and Mr., . Bill 

of Saugus ai'e great-graiul-
irenta.
STEPHEN CHARLES BUSBAR, 
». . . . was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

C RUssali of Redondo Bcacli 
March 18 at 11 a. m. at Torrunce 
Memorial hospital. Their first Child, 

"8 pounds 15 ounces. His 
painter ahd Ills 

sr Gonavlev* 
grandparents 
Bcuhara ana

other is the ton 
jshara. The baby's

HYA Jobs Are 
Open to Youths 
in This Area

Local youths wishing to apply 
for part-time employment under 
the National Youth Administra 
tion may do so by promptly con 
tactlrig' the N.Y.A. Area Office 
at 312. South Market M, Ingle- 
wood. '

A limited number of positions 
are' now available for young men 
Interested In gaining experience 
in building construction. fheso 
projects, are located In El 8e- 
gtirido and in Inglewood.

Any youth Is eligible for this 
employment If he Is an American 
citizen,'between the ages of 17 
and 24, and Is not enrolled In 
full time school. Arrangements 
cah'bt! made for those students

or night, school allowing them 
the maximum 60 hours N.Y.A. 
erAploymbnt per month. 
" fjhe of the major objectives of 
the N.Y.A. is to provide an op- 
pWtunfty for IrtcxperlencCTi youth 
to earn, his own way, to gain 
practical work e-xperlence albng 
the line of his main interest, and 
to .better qualify himself for pri-

ls :ii opportunity IB being 
pallei to the immediate attention 
of the youth In this area. Only 
thfcse :wh(t are: prompt to re- 
:pond >U1 benefit by the open 

ings Available at present.

Mmes. Pearl Hayes and Emily 
Zlmmerrhan of iLbng -fleach were 
refieflt Torrance visitors, Because 
of, illness, Mrs. Zlnimerman- has 
beti? icpfifined to her home since 
[«t November.

Mrs. Mary Russak, all of Redondo

ARTHUR YOSHIDA . . . arrived 
0 ; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yoshida of 

[JSO 21»th st. March 18 at 5:20 a. 
ni. at Ijbs Angeles. The baby 
yelgriiHi 7 poun'du 8 ounces.and haa 
. sister one and one-half years 
\j\. Proud Father Yoshida is the 
wni'-r of the Vegetable depart- 
riont at the Caruonmart and Mrs. 
^osllida is the former Martha 
Hhintoka. the baby's grandparents 
r« Mr. and Mra. M. Yoshida and 
4r. and Mrs. T. Bhintoka.

What Comes Out of Car Engine Oil

CEDIMENT COtLECTEb FftOM tB8f CAR OIL CLtANBR APT6R 13,C;; :.:iLfes JN THB »UTHWt8T

A 15,000 mile  . __ .._- ._. _.  _,. .__...
Pontisc Motor Diviiion crnglneen. It pco*ed the efficiency of Ponti 
c«du»ivc built-in oil cleaner which desni 100 per cent of the ear tngin 
Trat wa« run nt continuous high speedi Cleaner .removes thref times m rn«h 
dirt as the belt oil filter. Micro-photo cnUrgomcntl of sediment from all

wood (collectrd in Amona) (B) mainly carbon (C)-nulnhr Mnd Md 
(TJ) mainly iron. Bottlet at bottom show the sediment Wted dMafh   
graduated series of fine mcin icreeni. Table under bottfct frvct.detaUi of 
e«th, be«tanlh» with coarsest <30 roMh) screen st the lift and«oin| up to t)lc 
finest (over 970 merit) «t right. Apptroiinnttly 30-meih sereenhit & ttM <*>'»

show  (A> gsneoii »edimcot inc'lwjlng par^Tctei th't toofc' like petfiAed protection uied on ordinary oil «jrii«m».

LONG, WIDE AND HANDSOME la the 1941 Pontlac Torpedo 
ionvertlblc Sedan Coupe. Its popularity enhanced by an auto 
latlc top (up or down at the touch of a button), this Pontlac 
lode) is proving a ranking favorite again this year. It is offered 

in the De Luxe wheelbase and seats five.persons comfortably, 
ccording to H, I. Langworthy of Torrance*Motors, local Pontlac 

lealers at Gramefcy & Cabrillo aves.

co uflTR FC nfl SIEHCRV nno SERVICE
it PHI yoor votdtten trip^**o«kTfull of Am* rko!» fompot M«nk wond»rlapd».,You can 

Includt all or «ny oflr)»p» In y(Bur round trip viq S»n»gfo-^0rand Cqnyon,'Car|»bgd 

Covdmi, Indian CovOfry/totorrjrfo, Oi)d* Rdnchtt ^nd meny oHvMi. And It cgn all be 

do«» »o eeaneMfaDy it k?0 i«rv« yo*) *n yovr (otlrneyi, Sanlq Fe offon Amerlco'i 

Iqrgyjl fleet of ullro-rnod«m jtreamllned flyefi, p.hn many other fin* Icglns, for local 

trav*l or tr«mK«rrtinfl)iQltwyel between Lqi AngQUt and Chicago   providing 

accommodated |nd >ch«dylej to «uil any pur»« and -pvrpoM. 

' WH Mtr TOU HQMI, «m *Wm

'o froinfoad, carload, of  )njl» patloor $onfq'F»"Fr»lflht 
. .,d«pendoblli)y, lieapjng y^u cj»or of Ifofl'k pr oijlsnu. 

fM PICTUM KHDIM, HIIJHT OK CAJJIHOIR INKWMAIION, 5H YOU* i*llt» « *«lr1I

Fred A. Robinson, 26, of 181? 
Gramevcy Place, was found 
guilty on a charge of negligent

ior Judge Leslie K. Still after 
a trial without a Jury on charges

homicide. . Robinson filed appli 
cation for probation, hearing and 
sentence being set for March 31 
in Department. A.

Robinson went to trial Thurs 
day on the two counts, both Of 
which arose from tho .death of 
Alfred G. Stovtnb, 66, Of Log 
AngolcB, who died Sept. 4 as the 
rcsu|t of belpg struct? by Bob- 
insoiv's automobile at'Bvoadsvay 
an4 American ^vcrkue in Lpng 
Beach. Tho prosecution, pre 
sented .by Deputy District M- 
torney mrry K^qler, opptendcd 
thuVthe todtlniony anowed Bob-

 
*;
the

a 
; that .tcstipiopy 

traveling««r
at 20 to '4J ipUe? an hour Iq 
a' 2l)-nillo zone, and that while 
Robinson .was not Intoxicated 
ho hud ba«n 'drlnrjing. '

Mm. Jolui M»»on and eon Al 
fred enjoyed th? annual pasa- 
den* flower Bhow with frlcnd» 
Sunday.

VacancleH' coat you nioney. 
ClMslfled adti are cheap.

Women's Role Important
In National Defense

|*N the vital ahd immense effort to strengthen the defenses of out 
J. country, women play an important role, tet the army and navy 
fend 08 enemies 'without out gates, but women must combat saboteur* 
of democracy operating in our very midst.

. "Hunger, malnutrition, ignorance, and misinformation, lack of 
adequate bousing, clothing and warmth,1' (hew are the forces that 
women can help fight, Harriett^
Elliott, Consumer Commissioner of 
the New Defense'Advisory Commis 
sion, writes in the Mtrch I«BU« of 
Good Housekeeping M«g»tine. In 
her article, Miss Elliott states ten 
wajr» in which women m»y help na 
tiontl defense.

Hlsi Elllotl's Hrst recommenda 
tion Is to go on with what you are 
doing, only do .it better than ever 
before. For years, she says, wont' 
en's organizations have been work-

govemmtnt has now designated aa 
defense lines. This work, while It 
may not seem so dramatic, is vitally 
important. Begin now,' Miss tlliott 
advises,, to learn all you can about 
feod values and toad substitute!. We. 
may need to use these later on. Buy 
naturally at present, but Uarn how

in case of emergency. Don't bny hy» 
terlcally. Many women have already 
purchased large supplies of food 
stuffs, but this quantity bating is 
unnecessary and a hlndnance at the 
present time. Know your fact* be 
fore you start rumors about food 
shortage or food profiteerUg. Meat 
prices may have risen, but this Ii 
due to causes such as the customary 
autumn shortage of beef and not to 
the defense program.

  Learn to Interpret (he informa 
tion, labels, formulas and standards 
ftirnlshed by manufacturers. "As * 
member of the defen«« Commission, 
I can truly say tluire has been every
 vldence on the part of thl Indus-
t*Tf, an4 to keep
pticas duwn and to encour«f» l«t-

Safest"
r,0 Out Of Buglness

To

, Me. (p.p.)  Ono 
of ttie nation's safest railroads 
noon will dlBaprieaf bctuuau of 
dwindling business. The Bridge- 
ton 4 Harrlson Railroad, a branch 
|lm:,powt;r<jd.by rilii\inutlye loco- 
motives 6n two-foot g^auge trsOHo,

K had no one injured acfloutly
M yc«r« op«i-»tion.

Telephone orders on Classified 
A<J« taken up to 12 noon \Ved-

ter buymanship," Miss Elliott aayi. 
Deyelpp pronclency in one or 

more 'phases of welfare and social 
services, is another of Miss Elllott's 
luggeitions. Health, housing, school 
lunches, diet clinics, recreation  
these are just a few of the oppor 
tunities. There is no «hd of need m 
 very Amerlcin community. But In

defense, .make plans that will in 
cludo all women from every section 
of your city, from every social 
group

... ...... ._ ._ ,,»rpli.. ...  
psychological defenst line. Know 
thl facts coneernin*; the world crisis 
and b« prepared to assist others in 
understanding; them. Our total de 
fense would N incomplete without

national and International affairs, 
women may also help in keeping up 
-v - -"- - of (he army, t? thert aH 

its in your community, 
4 X>y» there f»«l at horn*, 
r th» draftees have nevei lift 

..  . lim of the f«muy, »nd thiy 
will appreciate the thought that 
you art considering their happiness 
and self-sacrifice.

Ustly Miss Elliott suggests tak 
ing inventory of your fellow cltltens 
as to ejcills, training, experience and 
aptitude. Central agencies for re 
cruiting and placing volunteers wilt 

eeded everywhere. This Is al 
an untouched Held and pecul 

iarly adapted to the efforts wYrofa- 
en's clubs. All over the country. 
tate ahd local defense cftaiAUtlons

§ being org»hlied jin line with 
National Defense", Commission. 

ite form the .ni"""     
ouih which rtttvil 

ciliated, directed i 
Worten rnust bear _,,. ,^., .  
ffUlng. maintaining, and tpsrlllnc 
this machinery 10 D«ce|«4rv ta elvll- 
sn defenio.

Aged Woman Putitsd 
With China J)o)!*

frt). Prank 
James' request had been grant- 
IH). T|io 8Q.yi)fir-old woman w»s 
burled with a china .floil "h" 
treajidred since she wag 5, whejn 
t was given tb her aftov an ac- 

cldoi)t that crippled- one. hanfl.

Mf». F. C. tteliay Is conval- 
UHcing at IHT Ijonu' front an op 
eration which the ulidel'weht K-- 
curttly at a l/ob AngeleB hospUW.


